
Shannigan’s White Wines 
             Bottle / Glass 
  
Seven Rivers,  Chile    Sauvignon Blanc   €18 / €5                            
Fresh passion fruit and citrus, slight grassy note.  
  
 Twin Rivers,  Australia                  Chardonnay                        €18.50 / €5.25                     
Lively floral aroma and citrus notes to follow.  
  
La Castelia,  Italy                         Pinot Grigio                        €18.50 /  €5.25                      
Refreshing and floral with subtle pear and kiwi fruit flavours. 
  
Orquestra, Spain                    Verdejo          €19.50                         
Aroma of fresh white fruits, citrus and passion fruit. 
  
Masseria Del Fauno, Italy             Grillo                 €20                                       
Golden yellow fruity bouquet of ripe peach and pear flavours with  
almond and honey overtones. 
  
Reserve de l’Aube, France          Sauvignon/Viognier             €21 
Modern style wine with nose of peach, apricot and citrus fruit  
aroma. Golden in colour, balanced and refreshing in mouth. 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
Craft Beers 
From 8 Degrees Brewing Company, Ballyhoura, County Cork 
  
Howling Gale   ABV 5%                                                  330ml                      €5.25 
It pours a pale golden colour and the malty sweetness is well balanced by the hops. 
Sunburnt Irish Red   ABV 5%                                       330ml                      €5.25 
A traditional Irish style with a twist, it has subtle caramel notes with a pleasant aroma. 
Barefoot Bohemian ABV 4%                                       330ml                       €5.25 
Bohemian Pilsner is just that, an unorthodox lager with complex biscuit malt. 
Knockmealdown Porter ABV 5%                                330ml                       €5.25 
Without the weight of a stout, the porter is well rounded with mellow hops. 
  
From Galway Bay Brewery, Salthill, County Galway 
  
Full Sail  ABV 5.8%                                    500ml                                             €6 
IPA styled beer. The acidity & hops bitterness make it stand up to most spicy dishes and 
grills. 
Bay Ale ABV 4.2%                                    500ml                                              €6 
Bay Ale is copper coloured traditional ale with malt and hops aromas and a smooth well 
balanced flavour. Great with all food types. 
Stormy Port  ABV 4.8%                        500ml                                           €6 
This rich and complex beer boasts roasted coffee notes and hides certain sweetness and 
chocolate flavours. Great with roasts and stews. 
 Buried at Sea   ABV 4.5%                        500ml                                      €6 
Decadent, complex and yet refreshing. This stout is brewed with milk sugars and chocolate 
to give rich flavours and body. Lovely with grilled meats and steaks, perfect with chocolate 
dessert. 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 

Shannigan’s Red Wines 
 

                                                                                               Bottle / Glass 
 
Seven Rivers, Chile                   Cabernet Sauvignon           €18 / €5                    
Ripe blackberries and plums backed by Prunes.   
  
Orfeo, Spain                             Tempranillo                  €18.50 / €5.25                      
Smooth sultry dark fruits with earthy kick.  
  
Phinda Mountain, South  Africa  Shiraz          €18.50 / €5.25                           
Excellent full savoury fruits and mellow finish.      
                                                      
Solanera, Central Valley,Chile         Merlot          €18.50            
Wonderful seductive blackcurrant and plum flavours with a hint of warming spice.  
 
Swallows’ Tail, South Africa       Cabernet/Shiraz                   €20.00                                  
Deep ruby red with blackberry, blackcurrant, cherries and mint aromas.  
Big, full, rich and ripe. 
  
Reserve de l’Aube, France                Syrah/Merlot                        €21 
Stewed black pepper with ripe mature dark fruits, full bodied with  
smooth tannins and nice finish. 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
 

Shannigan’s Wines 
 

                                                                                                
 
Prosecco,  Italy                                                            €33                
Sparkling dry white wine from glera grape grown on the hills of Treviso.  
The flavour is fresh and clean with ripe citrus, green apple and minerality.  
The finish is light, refreshing and crisp. 
 


